
Today, civil servants at offices around the country will be protesting

in opposition to attacks on their terms and conditions.

The proposed changes affect al l civi l servants, regardless of grade and

union membership. You face cuts to your leave entitlements, drastical ly

reduced sick pay and a mobil ity clause that would al low the department to

move you anywhere in the country, to any department, regardless of

reasonable travel distance.

I f you can't make the move? Oh well , they tried. Bye. This is clearly

another avenue to more office closures and more job cuts.

I f you oppose this, and want to do something about it, join us. PCS

member or not, join our protest outside the Triad at 1 2.30pm . This

action - though small - is just the beginning of a sustained campaign to

preserve our working conditions.

An injury to one is an injury to al l . Only by standing together can we

effectively resist these attacks.
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Today, civil servants at offices around the country will be protesting

in opposition to attacks on their terms and conditions.

The proposed changes affect al l civi l servants, regardless of grade and

union membership. You face cuts to your leave entitlements, drastical ly

reduced sick pay and a mobil ity clause that would al low the department to

move you anywhere in the country, to any department, regardless of

reasonable travel distance.

I f you can't make the move? Oh well , they tried. Bye. This is clearly

another avenue to more office closures and more job cuts.

I f you oppose this, and want to do something about it, join us. PCS

member or not, join our protest opposite Litherland House at 1 pm .

This action - though small - is just the beginning of a sustained campaign

to preserve our working conditions.

An injury to one is an injury to al l . Only by standing together can we

effectively resist these attacks.
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